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LATE NIISSIONAIeI IN BENGAL, EAST INDIES.

The naines of IlCarey, Marshman,
and Ward" have long been united in
honourable association as laborious
and useful Missionaries on the Conti-
iient of India, anid particularlv as the
precursorsin tie grani(d(dcsign of trans-
lating the Scriptui'es into the various
languages and dialcts of the Eastern
world. Their effiorts in this cause
have been the wonder of the present
age, and will icave tlîcir impression,
we trust, on t lieceharacter and destiny
of succecding gencerations. Tlîey are
DowV, wve have reason to believe, unit-
ed in stili eloser tics, and without
the fear of separation, in the glorious
Nyorld of light anîd iiînnîortality. Mr'.
%ard entcrcd into bis rest and bis

reward sevcral years bef'orc the corn-
miencenient of oui' work; Dr. Carey
foliowied him on the 9th day of.1une,
183I-and the reader will tind a wcll
%vritteîî and wcll dcservcd culogy on
his character in our iirst numbilei.
We iow proceed to state the prîtici..
pal particulars iii the hiistory of' the
ist of' thiec threc Il nîighty uîieîî of

'sieoir'' iii thec ariîîv of Hi lic <lv 01uc.

Joshua Marshman wvas born of
humble parentage on the 2Oth of
April, 1768, in the village of West-
bury Leigh, in Wiltshire, England,
where the cottage in whîich hie first
drcw breatlh may yet be seen. 0f
bis family little is known, except that
they traced tlîeir descent from an
officer in the arxny of Cromwell, who,
with mnany others, retired into the
country at the restoration of Charles.
His father passcd the early part of
bis life at sea, and wvas enigaged in
thc Hind sloop of war, at the capture
of Quebec-the actioni in wvhicli the
gallant Wolfe fell, on tlîe I'Jth of
September, 1759; but shortly after
hie returned to England, married, and
eîîgaged in tlîc wcaving trade. His
son .Joshua, from a very eariy age,
cxiiibited so cxtraordinary a thirst for
knoNvlcdgc as convinced bis f'amilv
and fricnds tliat lie ivas destincd for
somcthting higlier thaîî the looxa. At
the age of eighit: lie wvas so fond of
i'cadiiîîg thiat lie siîatclîcd cverv mio-
ment fronts labour anîd play to dce'otc
te bisý looks. Bei w cenv1 thxe age of'
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